Abstract: Ginkgolic acids (GA) have been reported to exhibit anticancer properties, however, 15 the mechanisms remain unclear. This study aims to investigate the mechanisms of GA C13:0 16 that was isolated from Ginkgo biloba exocarp (GBE) for anti-proliferation, pro-apoptosis and 17
Introduction 33
Breast cancer is the leading common neoplasm in women and cause significant rate of 34 morbidity and mortality around the world [1] . The initiation and progression of breast cancer 35 are ascribed to approximately 80% of external environmental factors, involving radiation, 36 carcinogens, diet and so on. However, changes in dietary consumption appear to exert a great 37 effect [2] . Some studies have shown that women consuming a high-fat diet are prone to 38 enhance the risk of breast cancer compared with that in a low-fat diet in the Asian countries 39 [3] . Epidemiological studies indicate that more intakes of plant food reduce the risk of breast 40 cancer [4, 5] . More and more studies also suggest that the prevention of cancer are strongly 41 associated with the ingestion of natural bioactive compounds that exist principally in the 42 organism of edible plants such as fruits, seeds and leaves [6, 7] . Therefore, it is a prior 43 
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(0-800µg/mL) and GA C13:0 (E), (0-800µM) for 24h. The chemical structure of GA C15:1 (F). The data 103 were means ± SD for three replicates per treatment. (*P < 0.05 and **P < 0.01 compared with 104 0.05%DMSO-treated control cells).
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Besides GA C13:0, there are many special active compounds of flavonoids and 106 terpenoids in GBE. To further determine the predominant effect of GA C13:0, the 107 comparison of GA C13:0 and the special standard compounds, involving ginkgolic acids 108 (GAs), quercetin, kaempferol, isorhamnetin, bilobalide and ginkgolide B were examined 109 in MCF-7 and 4T-1 cells. The lethal effect of these compounds at the concentration of 110 400µM was evaluated using trypan blue dye exclusion assay. As shown in Figure. 2A and 111 2B, the lethal effect of GA C13:0 was higher than GAs group insignificantly, with cell 112 death rate of 90.71%, 87.34% and 95.57%, 91.22% in MCF-7 and 4T-1 cells, respectively, 113 and had more significant difference compared with the control and other active groups. 
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4T-1 cells. The effect of GA C13:0 and the standards of Ginkgolic acids (GAs), Kaempferol,
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Quercetin, Isorhamnetin, Ginkgolide B and Bilobalide were examined in MCF-7 and 4T-1 cells at 121 concentration of 400µM for 24h. Cell death (blue) was observed by trypan blue dye exclusion assay 122 (A). The cell death rate was determined from the ratio of the number of nonviable (stained) cells to 123 the total number of cells (B) .The data were represented as the mean ± SD from three independent 124 experiments. (*P < 0.05 and **P < 0.01 compared with 0.05%DMSO-treated control cells).
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Assessment of cytotoxicity and anti-proliferation of GA C13:0 in MCF-7 and 4T-1 cells 126
To analyze the cytotoxic and anti-proliferative effects in the MCF-7 and 4T-1 cells, 127 the cells were treated with GA C13:0 at various concentrations for 24h and the cell 128 viability was determined using MTT assay, trypan blue dye exclusion assay and 129 anti-proliferative assay. As shown in Figure. 1E, the cytotoxic effect of GA C13:0 was more 130 significant at concentrations over 200µM and the cell viability rate were less than 40% 131 compared with the control group in MCF-7 and 4T-1 cells. However, no significant 132 cytotoxicity was noted at concentrations of GA C13:0 below 100µM and the cell viability 133 rate were more than 85% compared with the control group. Additionally, we also 134 observed that the death rates were 91.45% and 95.02% at concentration of 400µM, 59.75% 135 and 62.02% at 200µM, 19.27% and 21.14% at 100µM, and 5.02% and 4.88% at 50µM 136 compared with the control group in MCF-7 and 4T-1 cells, respectively 137 ( Figure.3A,3B) .The anti-proliferation of GA C13:0 was shown in Figure.3C ,3D, the 138 percent survival of cells were less than 5% at concentration of 400µM, less than 40% at 139 200µM, less than 80% at 100µM and nearly 90% at 50µM compared with the control 140 group in MCF-7 and 4T-1 cells, respectively. 
Anti-migration activity of GA C13:0 in MCF-7 and 4T-1 cells 205
To assess the effect of GA C13:0 on the migration activity of MCF-7 and 4T-1 cells 206 with no anti-proliferative effect, wound healing assay was performed and the expression 207 of related proteins, involving Snail, MMP-2, MMP-9, Vimentin and E-cadherin were 208 examined. As shown in Figure.5A and 5B, GA C13:0 inhibited migration significantly at 209 concentrations ranging from 50 to 25µM for 48h compared with the control group. 210
Western blot analysis showed that GA C13:0 (50µM) decreased the expression of Snail, 211 
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In the process of cancer metastasis, EMT is the initial process in cancer progression and is 228 
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AhR is a ligand-activated transcriptional factor, which binds to specific aromatic 264 hydrocarbons regulates the expression of downstream genes including CYP1 family 265 members: CYP1A1 and CYP1B1 [35] . Distinct from CYP1A1, which is detected in only a 266 few tumors, CYP1B1 has been proposed as a potential target on the basis of investigation 267 that this enzyme has catalyzed activation of various compounds to metabolites, which 268 induce DNA damage have anticancer activity [21] . CYP1B1 has catalyzed 17b-estradiol to 269 4-hydroxyestradiol metabolite, which induce cellular damage has been implicated in the 270 initiation stages of mammary tumors [36] . CYP1B1 and CYP1A1 also are shown to 271 metabolise eupatorin to the flavone cirsiliol and catalyze conversion of diosmetin to 272 flavone luteolin, which exhibits inhibitory action in MDA-MB-468 breast cancer cells [37, 273 38] . In our study, the results indicated that GA C13:0, which belongs to the aromatic 274 hydrocarbons could up-regulate the expression of AhR and induce CYP1B1 increase in 275
AhR signaling pathway in MCF-7 and 4T-1 cells. However, in contrast to CYP1B1, the 276 expression of CYP1A1 had no significant changes compared with the control group. The 277 reason for these may be attributed to the alkyl phenolic structure of GA C13:0. Moreover, 278 the anticancer activities of metabolites, which were generated from GA C13:0 due to 279 CYP1B1 catalytic role are required further studies to be confirmed. Wnt/β-catenin signaling via regulation of Snail, Zeb2,Twist1, MMPs, E-cadherin and 285
Vimentin in MCF-7 breast cancer cells [41] . CYP1B1 also has induced apoptosis through 286 regulate the expression of caspase-1, tumor necrosis factor receptor superfamily, member 287 9 (Tnfrsf-9), CD27 molecule as well as Harakiri, which is Bcl-2 interacting protein 288 on PC-3 prostate cancer cells [39] . In this study, our results indicated that the 289 up-regulation of CYP1B1 was accompanied by the changes of related proteins expression, 290 including Bcl-2, Bax, Apaf-1, Snail, MMP-2, MMP-9, Vimentin and E-cadherin ( Figure.7) . anti-Vimentin, anti-E-cadherin, anti-Snail, anti-Apaf-1, anti-Bax, anti-Bcl-2, anti-CYP1A1, 310
anti-CYP1B1 and anti-AhR were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA). 311
Anti-β-actin and other secondary antibodies were obtained from En Jing (Beijing, China). 312
Cytotoxic assay guided isolation of GA C13:0 313
The fresh GBE were collected from Shenyang Agricultural University campus in 314
Liaoning province of China and identified according to the application standard of 315 Pharmacopeia of China. The exocarp were cleaned, cut and minced carefully. The two fresh 316 samples (each1kg, water content 52.82%) were macerated separately in 10L ethanol and water 317 at room temperature for 24h and then treated with shaking for 4h. Solvent removal using a 318 rotary evaporator under reduced pressure at 37℃, and the extraction was achieved with the 319 vacuum drying oven (Salvis,VC20 , Switzerland) to give 12.48g and 11.66g of brown solids, 320 respectively. Among these, the ethanol extract showed higher cytotoxic effect in MCF-7 and 321
4T-1 cells (Figure.1A) . The ethanol extract was suspended in water (100mL) and partitioned 322 successively in increasing order of polarity by petroleum ether (3×100mL), ethyl acetate 323 (3×100mL) and n-butanol (3×100mL) consecutively, giving petroleum ether (1.22g), ethyl 324 acetate (1.63), n-butanol (1.07g) and H2O (6.95g), respectively. The petroleum ether fraction 325
showed the higher cytotoxic effect in cells (Figure.1B) . The petroleum ether fraction (1.22g) 326 was subjected to purification by silica gel column (10×500mm, 200 mesh), and eluted with an 327 increasingly polar gradient of petroleum ether/chloroform (1:0, 2:1, 1:1, 1:2, 0:1, each 240mL) 328 and chloroform/acetone (1:0, 2:1, 1:1, 1:2, 0:1, each 240mL), to yield nine Sub-fractions (Subf 329 1-Subf 9). Of these, Subf.4 (28.72mg) exhibited the higher cytotoxic effect (Figure.1C) . Subf.4 330 fraction (28.72mg) was further divided into five fractions (Subf4-1-Subf4-5) using 331 semi-preparative C18 HPLC. Cytotoxic assay indicated that Subf4-2 (3.32mg) exhibited the 332 highest effect (Fig.1D) . Moreover, the ingredient in Subfr.4-2 was identified as ginkgolic acid 333 C13:0 ( Figure. and comparison with the standard of ginkgolic acids (GAs). 335
Semi-preparative HPLC purification of GA C13:0 336
Semi-preparative HPLC was carried out using C18 HPLC silica semi-prep column 337 (250×19 mm I.D., 5µm, Waters, USA) on a Waters LC-1525 HPLC system (Milford, MA, USA) 338 equipped with an UV detector. A gradient elution was performed by varying the proportion 339 of solvent A (water containing 3% acetic acid) to solvent B (methanol). The gradient program 340 was as follows: 0-10 min with 80% solvent B, 10-20 min from 80% to 85% B, 20-30 min from 85% 341 to 90% B, 30-40 min from 90% to 91% B, 40-50 min with 91% to 92% B and 50-60 min from 92% 342 to 93% B. The flow rate of the mobile phase was 6.0 mL/min, and the UV detection 343 wavelength was 280 nm, and the sample injection volume was 2.0mL at 28℃ column 344 temperature. 345
Cell lines and culture conditions 346
The MCF-7 and 4T-1 breast cancer cells were purchased from the cell bank of the Chinese 347
Academy of Sciences (Shanghai, China). The cells were carrying green fluorescent protein 348 (GFP) in the cytoplasm. The cells were grown and maintained in RPMI-1640 cell culture 349 medium supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum and 1% antibiotics in a tissue culture 350 apparatus with atmosphere at 37˚C containing 5% CO2. All experiments were repeated three 351 times independently and the representative images were shown. 352
Cytotoxic assay (MTT) 353
The cytotoxic effect of extracts, fractions, subfractions, subfraction-4 and GA C13:0 were 354 measured using MTT. The MCF-7 and 4T-1 cells (1×10 5 /well) were cultured in sterile 96 well 355 plates and treatment with samples containing different concentrations. After the plate was 356 incubated for 24h, 10µL/well MTT reagents were added to each well and incubated for 4h.The 357 medium was carefully removed and formazan crystals were dissolved in 110µL of DMSO. 358
The optical density was determined at 490 nm with SpectraMax190 spectrophotometer 359 (Molecular Devices, Sunnyvale, CA, USA).The 50% inhibitory concentration (IC50) was 360 defined as the most cytotoxicity. 361
Trypan blue dye exclusion assay 362
This method was done as demonstrated previously [42] . Briefly, cells were plated into 96 363 well plates (1×10 5 /well). After treatment with the samples for 24h, cells were harvested 364 washing with phosphate-buffer-solution (PBS) to remove debris and treated with 1X 365 trypsin/EDTA solution. The suspended cells were centrifuged for 5 min at 1200 rpm and then 366 resuspended the cells in 100µL PBS to obtain single-cell suspension. The cell suspension was 367 loaded into the hemocytometer with the trypan blue (0.4%, 100µL), which was to stain dead 368 cells. The cell death rate was determined from the ratio of the number of nonviable (stained) 369 cells to the total number of cells. 370
Anti-proliferative assay 371
The GA C13:0 was diluted in the medium with 0.05% DMSO and filtered with pore of 372 0.22µm and then stored in the dark at -20℃ until use. Cells were treated with the samples at 373 various concentrations ranging from 400 to 50µM for 24h, and the control containing the 374 medium with 0.05% DMSO. Cells percent survival (%) were counted and images were 375 captured on inverted fluorescence microscope (Eclipse 90i, Nikon, Japan). 376
DAPI staining assay 377
Cells were plated into 96 well plates (1×10 5 /well). After treatment with GA C13:0 for 24h, 378 cells washed with PBS and morphological changes and apoptotic cells (%) were observed by 379 inverted fluorescence microscopy after staining with 0.1µg/mL 4', 380 6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI). 381
TUNEL assay 382
The terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase-mediated dUTP-biotin nick end labeling 383 (TUNEL) assay for detection of apoptosis was performed by using Apoptosis Detection Kit 384 (Millipore, Chemicon®, USA). According to the manufacturer's instructions, Cells were 385 plated in 96 well plates (1×10 5 /well) and treated with GA C13:0 for 24h. Cells washed with 386 PBS and fixed in 2% paraformaldehyde at 4°C for 30 min. Fixed cells were then permeabilized 387 in 0.1% Triton X-100 and labeled with fluorescein 12-d UTP using terminal deoxynucleotidyl 388 transferase. Apoptotic cells were observed using inverted fluorescence microscope. 389
Wound healing assay 390
Cells were plated into 24 well plates (5×10 5 /well) with serum-free medium overnight and 391 1ml pipette tip was used to vertically scratch the surface of cells at the center of each well. The 392 wells were washed with PBS and images were taken under inverted bright microscope at 0h 393 time point, then GA C13:0 was added to various groups and images were taken at 48h time 394 point post-scratch at the same positions. The image software was used to calculate the 395 percentage of gap closures. 396
Quantification of reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction (qPCR) 397
Total RNA was extracted using Trizol reagent (Invitrogen Life Technologies, Carlsbad, 398 CA, USA) and reverse transcription into the first-strand complementary DNA (cDNA) using 399 the reverse transcriptase kit (Ta Ka Ra, China) according to the instructions. Primer pairs for 400 CYP1A1, CYP1B1 and AhR are listed in Table 1 . The PCR reactions were performed using a 401 
Western blot assay 413
Western blotting was done as described previously [43] . Briefly, proteins were separated 414 by 10% sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE). The 415 SDS-PAGE gel was transferred to polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF) membranes. The 416 membranes were incubated with different primary antibodies, followed with secondary 417 antibody (horseradish peroxidase conjugated anti-rabbit IgG).Antibody binding was detected 418 by chemoluminescence regent. Bands were scanned and quantified by automatic 419 chemiluminescence image analysis system (Tanon Science and Technology Co., Ltd., 420 Shanghai, China).All experiments were conducted in triplicate. 421
Statistical analysis 422
Data were expressed as the means ± standard deviation (SD) of three replications and 423 were evaluated by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). Statistical analysis and bar graphs 424 were performed by the GraphPad Prism version 5.0 (Graph PadTM Software, SanDiego, CA, 425 USA). *P <0.05 and **P <0.01 were regarded as significant. 426
Conclusion 427
In summary, the present study demonstrated that the natural compound of GA C13:0, 428 which was isolated from the GBE by cytotoxicity guided isolation exhibited anti-proliferation, 429
pro-apoptosis and anti-migration effects in MCF-7 and 4T-1 cells. Meanwhile, the assessment 430 of cytotoxicity of GA C13:0 indicated no cytotoxicity was found at concentrations below 431 100µM. Furthermore, the inhibition mechanisms of GA C13:0 that were involved with 432 up-regulating Bax/Bcl-2 ratio and the Apaf-1 protein expression in the mitochondrial 433 apoptosis pathway, down-regulating Snail, MMP-2, MMP-9, Vimentin and up-regulating 434 E-cadherin protein expression to reveal anti-EMT effects and up-regulating CYP1B1 and AhR 435 protein expression in the AhR pathway. Notably, the possible associations among the 436 mitochondrial apoptosis pathway, EMT pathway as well as the vital regulatory role of 437 CYP1B1 in MCF-7 and 4T-1 cells are needed further studies to be confirmed. Our results 438
indicate that the more concentrations of GA maybe beneficial to apply in the natural 439 anticancer agent research field. 440
